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The Kinlaua nuil (ho Canadian.
from the Wiirlti. -

While the Fenian and those' who ympnthiz
With them m tuts co.intry uic 01 )inu'Ang mra
fliirPM fn fiprtirn thri .arni.n (mm ihp death'
penally of "Colonel" Lyueu au.l his coiupanionn
in rlnrPA nt Tnrnntn It it nrtrninxT flpirnhln.
to bear in mind the real condi'ions of success In
these humane and honornblo ellurts. IUos arc
not to be found in hucq hoc and hastj appeal
to the pnenons ot men on the American side or
the line as may, indeed, precipitate new hos
tilitics against tlio Cunadas, but can hardly full
in dolDf? to tocaue.the execution of the Judivl.
duals chieflv concerned. There is a timr for nil
things; and however excellent and desirable the
most Impassioned Fenian may hold it to bo that
the whole Canadian border Bhould be eet in a....,,.,. ... . . .k1nA l. 11 1,1- - 1.' ..:vinf.u "oj i' urns .iiiiriuiuii 10 un-
derstand that Ireland refuses to accept the favor
and consideration of philanthropic Britons as the

ijius tu uu a iiruii 10 nope lor, 11 must
still bo perfectly plain to any rctleclinff man
niai ine way to make Canadian justice relax its
nol i upon Lynch and ins comrades is not to

. rekiutile in the popular mind of Canada all thefna6 ntul li, .. ..it n x . ,k.khuuiiuwi mi; n:iruin una rase win en
were aroused by the invasion In which Lynch
and hi comrades arc accused of takin nnrt.
No doubt the lianeiuqr of Lynch and his com- -
iaue wouiu greauy nre tne Fenian heart, bo'h
4n the old country and the new; but, though it
be true that the blood ot the martyrs is the coed
ol the church, we nowhere read that it Is proper
' uh'u uimiiiu aicuinBi ineir win lor me
Base 01 me cuurcn. li Liyncii and hi6 comrades
VinH nrntifll il .1 ui mo.-- .' In n
lu it, and asserted their willingness to die tor the
good of the ciuse, the case might be different.
But solar is this from beinetrue, that Lynch and
uiawiuimicDiiaic CUiUCRIiy CUUeHVOrCtl 10 rSDU- -
diale all sharp in tho linninn Ti.n -
acquittal on the ground of their a-

. u vujjijju ui run i.ne. xneir lives
uiuni, w saveu, it tney are to be saved at all.
w3 uit luic-'ciiiauon- s irom our own Gov-ernment to Ihrt n . .- v. ii m ui vtiuaun astumultuous and passionate demonstrations uponour own border are morally curtain to stuHiiv
and render utterly futile. In this connection it.a .i.Miiaiii xo impress upon the Canadianpeople themselves the tact, of which we have
iue iunest L'anadtan a thtctvn.-u'.,r- , luut even inecomjjatanis on the Fenian side, during the "raidon Fort trie," exhibited a forbearance and troodconduct which should be imitated now bv theauthorities who have these prisoners in "their

. viajyj,. wuo, aner servin? in an
v uiuiutr.y ijusmon on tne Canadian

w?0' and wubliahpd the bct account we
"Fort Erie campaign," expressly

if in 1 uiai, 1 rum an accounts,
iuc rcumuB, except in so far as they were
wronir in invading a peaceful country, in' isn unjustinable war, behayed
.C....1MU1, weu w tne inhabitants. Ispent three weeks in Fort Erie, and conversedwith dozens ot the people of the place, and wasastonished at the universal testimoay borno bv
.t.hhi.1. ?f ""l"K2d of tbi.

iuoiu. - " inev navebeen called plunderers, robbers, and marauders,vet. HO mntrot fmn . .

. 7 uwaiiik we may oc to
,S.Uh.!;?e ,act remains, that thPyvnln.iHInt.. ....... k .I- - ii mm inev uesrrovou.comnarnhueli, .noi.vi.. . u... .;c;v i"-- 1 uui June or uormnir,ana tbev mmmiitoii nn .u.

coaurtoS'bUt treated ever oue w'th varying

hZ m(eK.?c"a,1(l9 lbat the Fenians be- -

kindness,''
"

and
'

speaks ot them
with

a- - doml .ctJ
ln mind of l"e days of knight.

As no honest and humane person can have
..njr uoji-c- i ar inia moment in connection withthe Fenians in Canada save to rescue them from

ui-ai- n musi ne me wisn ot every such personto strengthen, and not to weaken, the pressureupon the Canadian authorities of such a enc-rou- e
and digniiied public feeling as is bornewitness to in these caudid admissions of a soldier

wuu uiu uio uuiyirunanny in the Seld aeainstthe invadfirs nt .lnno . Tha vm v v.- " " " v hdit iui& limes.Which hoped beforthe Ftniaus invaded CanadaThat tnp KriMoVi nvn.1.1 Vi., .i.- - n .t"us iuciu an wuuii ineycot there, and which now surrenders Lynch and.Ills Com Hill en with rntitnnnil .i,.J .1. :.and the Tribune, which cures for the Feniansonly so far as they may bo seduced into violat-in-e
the Constitution of the Union and votine forthe Kllf)W.Nnlhinnr m.lii...tli. ? 5- -- -

r.-- " ,"" h"ivj ui nirveusauaButler, are quite indiderent, of course, what be-
comes of Lynch and his comrades in the temnest
tney would evoke oneitner side of the lino. We

evu expectations of these andsuch as these may be defeated and brought toTint hinnr Vw f i . ..

;h7n? w? ."uSf.n"i na rore- v"- wiMiu ivnucis iu 1111.' country.

Andrew Johnson and the Fenians.
irom the Tribune

If the British Government nlaces anv fnit v. t
Mr. Stephens' promise that he will raise the flag
of Ireland on Irish soil this year, Colonel Lynch.
ana tae iter. John McMahon will surely be
aangea. lnose who do not believe the sen
tence of death will be
better grounds than British mercy, for there is
uomuig more certain man the serious dunger
of Irish rebellion will be met by the severest
punishment on the part ol the home Govern-- ,

ment. It will make tenible examples ot these
unfortunate men found guilty of a share iu the
invasion of Canada It will hang them as warn-
ings to all lilsbmen who dare tight for the inde-
pendence of their country. And even if Mr.
Stephens should not keep hi9 promises, any
earnest Fenian movement, either in Ireland orAmerica, will doubtless be answered by execu-tion ot Irish patriot.

Many Irishmen doubted the success of thele? lS,va?l0a cf Cauada.lloreseelng that oven
fterI1,aa.0rKri.zaUou auUicient strength

SU 'm88 y Vf tuc end to come inwith neutrality laws of thaStates. But the fresh
from the Union rauks, anticiped'nieS
ance, and it is einiplv ue truth to thisidea was encouraged by tu. QovernJent. TheFenian movement has a sad horvhas kept pace with its hopes, uayAn,ionTe,
triumphs and that treachery has not bi Vr
in iu own ranks. If Lynch and McMahon "I
hanged as we fer they will be Andrew John- -
arxrt rt' nil nrion tiill ha fuannnDlVilA Tn ikn:
deaths.

The Fenian movement began before the war
ended, but it did not ass-um- Importance until
alter Andrew Johnson became President lie
never, by actor word, discouraged it, but per-
mitted it to grow and ripen, till what was origi-
nally uo more than a secret fcociety revealed
itself an army. Then, when the British Govern-
ment anxiously awaited the blow, aud Canada
trembled In tear, Andrew Johnson received
Fenian delegations at the White House, aud in
carefully guarded language, understood to mean
iar more thau it expressed, talked abstractions
about his bympathy for all oppressed nations,
and his particular interest iu unhappy Ireland.
Behind the Feiiians was the Irish vote, and
behiud the Irish vote the Presidential succes-
sion. It would not do for him to say honestly
that the invasion of Canada was a mistake; thatthe neutrality laws which England had evaded
during the war were still binding on the United
States. The Rrnntatlon to natter false hopes,
and palter with the earnest enthusiasm of bravemen, was too strong to be resisted; and AndrewJohnson yielded. No doubt he thought thistalk of fighting for tb freedom of Ireland wasmerely the boatt and bluster of hot-head- ed

Irishmen, and would end in words ouly.

THE DAITA EVENING TMGjjgjLAMj
He did not know that tlirso men, ripht or

wronp in their interpretation of. intern itional
lawn, were desperately in earnest; and that what
to him was t'. p mere instrument of political
nmbl'ion, wa to tlieni the holiest of cadses.
The Fenmn dclecations which waittxl upon him
lelt his presence inspired with new ardor. Ill
words wi ro citiolctl lu secret niretinss. and used

..Aiiiiwiulu tf I'tni'llit tVia L nim ain nw1II n III U IV mo u aivaitkV llic i 11 I (1 11 ItlU T UIIM
1 t'nt:iNPii ii iivwnij ui'uu i v u' I urn
raiely (iuUcd bin power, nni in June, 18C5, whk
ill nntLu finvi iimi i3win.il ! ui ti tnp it&isu i ita
Itiit lip did tint, rcriifiin lonir In tlin nnafnflv rf
the Uni'd fcUes. liis arn'st was the Niibjrct
or ol CDbPion in evcrv l uuinu circle, and dele-- c

ft top wrro nnttointed to ask hU rclonsc of the
Tresidcut. At the earnest request of the Ke--
niau leader?, made upon Iho express ground
iiiili uin ni l vu s nfiti ni i.ii iiii'ii itiiiih- -

the exultation that lollowed this act, and there
whh not an in-iim- wuo nai not ine rign; to
believe that Air. Johnson nnuroved their n ans
Ihushc deliberately and consistently encou-
raged the whole movement, and tinder his sup-
posed nrotertion the tnrpnt nt. lnl. heennio
tin Ir'bli lllnw Q n ti fiiirlilnnltr 4liA nnntitrn,

... a a- ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' - l' I M V.ll I j I I I ' j w 11 1.. j Tin-
startled by the re)ort that an Irifh army hud
cioppra mo lronxier, ana mat uu Canaan was lu
n m n 4 fx fnsinf thf-t-
HI ii'n IU lUSIDb liiltJUIa

The Inh uimy invaded Canada flushed with
Jne lalt,1) iDtti a no re w jouuhou woiua not lnter-Thc- v

l' ro' believed fliat ho would nnnwor
lintian deinHndri lor the enforcement of the
tllMllrufltu lutttt Wltll (llO InlnnnnntnltAn
and the precedent of lfiitih ports open to licbel
cruisers and Rebel initm nihnlie.l Uv h

arsenals. Thev exnected hi wnnhl nuainrtim
. .A J. .1 Z,' ..!.tuuumu hiiu iuu r in tuu wiiu wonxreai ana

Quebec. They aked no other help not a man
IP fx rrnn ll,nn t,iitnln tmin.tn J 1. 4 U In mva u ft, uu lllv,7 riiiiipij u umcu iuu v tuii ujuii.

who from first to lat had never eald one vrora
BCulnHt tbeir dear cause, but had uttered many
.1... ... I . . . I .. w. I . ....1.1 .J . . .iiini rvciiiuu iu intui if, nuuiu uu UOLUIlllT
against them. Thus their leaders bava declared.
(.111. .w " wu.u v.-- in i i nui faw iui rt UIUI1
111 AV Pll1fllt i! .htrOTirrt ll Hurl I luiw I- .innm" mi .i.j nnunu wuntAndrew Jo tin ton would do wjien their hour of
mui vaiui--, nu lu'iniariiy an me in-
vasion Of Canada would never. hniin hnon ot.".'II. U l l. .1 ttCUinted.. I'.MthllslllMlie. US thn Iriuli nnro tlin,.- ' - - ' - 1. 1 u , uu - y

would never have nicnBured their Imnort'eet
s;renpth against the combined power of GreatIiritnin find Inn Ilmtwl... . . Mlnieo nAtm Tl.limn I im ill TT KU11UOUU
could have prevented the whole movement by
one honest word. Had he even hinted his in-
tentions, the army would never have been

to tis;ht ou American soil, the
expedition into Canada would never have beenUtiilAflulrnn litiAa ... .1 .1uuiiwtnmu, uvea utavu uu'ij WUU O JlOl DUVe
been vainlv InKt. nnrt f.itinh nn MAr.,K,

1 ' ' " (iuu illlU U11WI1
would not De lelona iu a British ctll. But he1ft flip Trlulinmn in imnrlnn tn. .... l. 1. :

Ttlnn). 1 thi4 mntnotit uluin thoit 1amk
tory was in their gras- p- what then did he do 1

"o w unm-- u mem wuu me proclamation otJune 6. .Five days alter they nad secured a
luutuuiu iu Luaua, auu were nurryinar up
troops, while even the colored men in Philadcl- -
Pnia ha(1 caupht the tire, and ofTered to send
,neT1 to tuo lr0llt. Andrew Johnson ordered
General Meade to call out the land and naval
forces ol the United states to cmeh this unlaw-
ful cntcrpri-e- . American soldiers who lindfo'lOhr. side hv olilo ullli Irish .,1,ll. l 41.- "'J "i 'i funucii iu uiuwar lor the Union, uiiwillingly confronted themas foes. The zeal with which the invaders werennrsMi'd hv tlin TTnitoil kiiiu i.iL : i.v uiu.. cmtuucu luai6hon by the tanudians. Canada rejoiced at
mis unexpected reiniorcetnei.t, and loft the de-
fense of ber fromier
Andrew Johnson's orders arni and nmm f.
tion were sei'eil , liVniun Kutiniim.; vii i. 1. ivuo unuiuiru urdnver back, and Ueneral Sweney and i'resi- -
dent Roberts wpw. nirooi.nl , Ti.io....!i., xulo vuuucu, uu--expectcdblow iell with crushinsr force. Tho
tenian movement was paralyzed; ' Its armvCrumbled to nothing. IliKOTder-.- ami Jfni,i- n- - 11.1the broken bands recrossed th fmntior

uuivftlicu,
nA

many an Irish heart hent with m-ie-f o,,
nation not so much lor tha defeat, for thatui.elit have been the (ate of war. iw fnr i,n
betrayal, which was the act of the man fromwhom they had nothing but encouragement.

NOW tllDt. th ITIflttu. 4a omliifl ..!.s derationof its history proves bevond doubt
that Andrew Johnson micht have prevented allthe waste of mmipv and t,ma on.i i.iv. i. ,it " ' wuu IUU, L 11r ut-- -
Btrnotion ol warm hopes, the shamo and pain ofnnlnat iwr Vtmi noil nfJnii:u. iuiiivf uj uulcouj ucuiui mi( ui purpose, lie
aitPtnpted, Wlil CrUSll lt' to Imvp nnmnoltnrf
its abandonment Hut he chose to play witht he? ft e&rtiPHt mpn in norm it it in Ha u tmr,..,!
and to crush it utterwards. 8ome of them paid
with their lives for the mistake of trusting him,
and Lynoh and McMahon are now by his act
placed in the shadow of the gallows. If they
ere hnnacd. Andrew Jnhnqnn in In hlumA Tim
least he can do to repair the evil is to insist
unon their narc'on. lit' has n rlo-h-t in iio.jtheir lives nt the .......flritluh P.Aiiiirnmiini. 1.-- - - u iiiiiun 11 v I ! 1 1.

owes him no ordinary debt. Had he interfered
ouiore tne invasion, the ienlan lorce wouldnot tl H V e hl'fll wn&tirl. lint. niirrli I hoti. Kaa- - ' - 1. , 1. "ni-iii- i uovc uriju cm--
nlnvorl 111 TroltinH .ml 1. . . H i. n . 1 . ii' j ii.iihi uii4 uou uui luicriereualter the invasion began, the Irish flag might
nave waveu in mumpu over more than one
Canadian citv. His services to E HDlftnd worn
great, and mercy for Lynch and McMahon
would be little lor her to grant, and less for
him to ask.

The United State and Mexico.
From the Timet.

General Sheridan's letter to GenerHlSederwiok.
who commands the United States forces nn the
Rio Grande, indicates clearly enough that our
Government intends to aid the authorities of
Mexico In restoring order and preserving peace
in that country. Ho advises him, as the only
way of improving the condition of affairs, that
we are to "give our heartiest support to the only
Government m Mexico which is recognized by
our own" that of Juarez; nnd ho Instructs him
to notify all adherents of any party or pretended
Government ln Mexico, that they "will not be
permitted to violate the neutrality laws between
the Liberal Government of Mexico and our
own," or to remain on our toil and prepare for
such violations

This action is undoubtedly taken in pursuance
of Instructions from n, and we pre-
sume it will be followed by still more active andpmnhfitic mennnrpn. II nmmt lia i.,K,r.iI ' ui'" 'll WJSJ lUtltthe Government of Juarez has already sought
the aid of the United States in its efforts to re-
establish its authority over the contending fac-
tions that will arise upon the ruins of theEmpire. The matter is one for treaty stipula-
tions. The President, with the sanction of the
Senate, has the uudoubted light to lend such
aid as may bo required, upon such terms aud
conditions as may bis just and wise. Unless thereports already received irom Washington are
at fault, the President has indicated Tils own
willingness to euter upon such an arrangement,
and ia disposed to send to the City of Mexico, If
such a step should be deemed advisable, a force
ot at least 20,000 men under General Grant, or
ouiuc uiul--1 uuiuer 01 ingu rank ana reputation.
our (jhwoi iu am me uovernment or
and 6ec,!L,r?Public in tue restoration ot trder

We hflve't
some of the "coil? ,fcet ortn in, these columns
hope that this erii:t,0u8 which, lead us to
Our own peace, the im.y prove successful,
who have business relatVcfi?3 .0 $ur citizens
commerce of foreign puwei'J;tu Mexico, the
welfare of Mexico herself an! tliej, we,

;
a3 tue

publican institutions everywhere. alK'ii of re.'
that this unhappy country should bo filutui
from the anarchy into which she has so ti,1
been plunged. She h:is abundant resources ot
every kino, only awaiting peace and security
lor person and property for their development.
With eight millions . ol people, her commerce,
under fixed and just laws, iulrly and steadily
Hnmtnistercd, would be a source of abundant
revenues to her treasury aud of wealth, to
joreien traders. The great mass of her peoplelong for rest, and would welcome aid from anyquarter, which did not threaten the overthrowof their institutions in subjecting to a strong
steady, and just Government, the parties andtactions which contend for supremacy at thepublio expense.

As a matter of course, the Government of
Mtxico will pe expected, to incur all the ex- -

tenfe of such nn enterprise. She has abun-
dant rcourccs for this, as well fts to secure us
lor wlintcver guarantees it might be w'se frvb lo eivc for the payment ot debts justly due
to Encland and France, which were made the
pretext lor the recent invasion of her soil and
independence. F.ven If we were to assume
i lie umct payment ot these debts not, of
course, inciiiiiinc to e or in empire, wnich
wo have never acknowledged, and for whichI'lKiicecan have no valid claim the percent,
ol ( list., ins to be collected at Mexican ports
nlrcndy pledged to fnrcien powers, an I whichwould be liausleirtd lo us, would bL-- ample lorthis object. All thcf-- e lire mutters ol detail
which will require adjustment, and which will
demand no small amount ot and care on
uie pan oi our Minister, It tho negotiation is
iu ue coninuircu 10 nis Hands. It would seem
on rr.ary arbounts to be advisable that nil th'vsematters should be atrnnscd at Washington
under the Immediate supervijion ot tlie

and within reach of wince from those
whose will be required lor the suc-
cess ot- - the enterprise.

It cannot bedrguised that the prc"nt con-
dition of our domestic politics, and of public
feeling in renrd to them, are not lavorable tothe calm consideration of u measure so wide
In its scope and fo remote from the past ex-
perience of our Government. But we hope
the inasnitude of the interests involved will

for the subject the deliberate actionwhich it detcrves.

The Kent rrcsldciej- - The Part lea andtheir Candidates,
From the Herald.

The really vital political question for all par-tic- s

lies beneath the ditcjssion and turmoil of
the hour it is who is lo be the next Presiden.
Politicians rage on every topic Itnd assail one
another each ufter his own peculiar frenzy;
Ptate canvasses are carried on aud fought out
apparently on local issues, but underneath all-sha- ping,

directing, and controlling all lies the
paiainount question of the Presidency. All the
astonishing vagaries and extravagances into
w hich tho politicians are running all the un-
explained pieces ol viudietiveuess at this or thatpublic mnu have reference to this topic, audexpress oniy the hopes or lears of oue or anotherlaction iu regard to some caudidate. Tho ITesl-denc-

is now the clue that runs through thelanjriuthine mazes of political intrigue, thouchthis lact will not be lully developed bciore tnenext sesbion ol Congress.
The sliugule lor the Presidency will be atriangular hs:ht between tho three preat iaotions. The Dcmociats will have their candidateand tho Uepuolicau.i, divided into radicals and

couservatbes, will have n candidate lor eachdiviMcn. Mr. Chase, who has never relin-quished his hopes for the crowuiug glory of
u political curci r, will develop ihe urcateststrength us a caudidate with the radicufs, moreespecially iu virtue oi arrangements in thenational Dunks, which wero created hv him in- -
this very purpose. It is hiirdlv Possible to1
estima'.e exactly how much old tinnier Mr. Ii
Clia-- e has lying over iu dilleront dirertln,,a I
biside hissiicntn in the banks, lornrnhnhu fl

. . Jnrv mntin f li ia - a t
J'wj . . . 1

u uiiautiuuicuis UUKIC 1Q t lie
iiupuriineuis wneu nu was in poer are still in
inuu xueoiuy qnest.on as lo a radical candi-date lies between Chase and liutlir; but Butlerwill undoubtedly make way lor .the stronecfnuu uoiuir man wnn mat accommodaliriT dis
portion that has maikcd his conduct on so
miinj memorable occasions. He will agree totake a place iu the Cabinet. To be contentedwuu a nine, nuncr is nis most admirable characteristic. . tGrant will be the candidate of the conserva-
tive masses ot the Republican pr.vtv-t- he sot
uu'js, sauors, nna patnor.--i ol all sorts the
wuoie uooy oi tue people tnat carried on thewar and put down the Rebellion, nnd th.it

. .aniiiillii rlnln--t 4 K ..i.uciust iui-- r.iieuiit-t- s oi every strine.lie is already recoeuized in all niiiirinn h.i. : i 1 a. AJVt
itin.'iBuiijiiiiiii. iience, even oeiore the poll:!
tinuojuuKi; IV UUVISUOIO lO let lUe pCUpiO KIIOW
the direction ol the currents, leavr-- ha hngieu to an me small doss to snail at the great
sianoaro-nearc- r. Tray, iilanche, and Sweet- -

ucan nave laKen uu the crv with nil ii.iputty little lipiceiiess, and it will no hard ifnuuivuuiii 10 iivt iiiuuiL-iiu- ai ir. riii tu ,i..i.
rApiuuuuon oi tne nuest ciiniriuo against the

liut that port of tactir-- s is Ulroiv n 0,.n
its inventors; for as Mr. Wendell Phillips has
abused aud stigmatized in turn every man that
has possessed the love aud admiration of the
American people, Irom Ceoi-g- Washington to
Abraham Lincoln, the neonle will nHturniio
look tor his abuse as the Eiiaee of a mnn'a
goodness and greatness, and would certainly
V
suppose

r. . . . .. ..mat.... .....I.
a candidade. . i

was.. not worthv of
uuuui iiur wiiuum luuueration or any respect
lor the laws if that wonderful scolder had not
called him a scoundrel. Tbi? curly radical
skirmish fire shows how clearlv the radical
perceive the position of their most formidable
opponent. It 6hows how clearlv they see that
the popular instinct inclines to deposit the exe-
cutive power where they can the least manage
or coutiol it.

The Democrats have their candidate at pas-
turage in the laritied atiuoi-pher- e of the moun-
tain lands of Europe, ueneral McClellan has
been kept far away from political contests since
tbe last Presideniial election, and has, there-lor- e,

done his party no harm. He has had
abundant time for rejection also,- and will come
out a tresh, perhaps a stroner man. He may
have a cleurer eye for political combinations
Mian when he was deluded by the Chicago
temptation. It is possible that the Democratic
nomination may be complicated by the intro-
duction of fJeneral Sherman!, name. In that
event it will be a close dispute between tbe
lriends of the two soldiers; lor while on a mere
question of military glory and the quantity of
laurels, Sherman would have everything to
McClellun's nothing, yet the Democracy will
certainly remember to Sherman's prejudice that
he did a great deal towards puitlng down the
Rebellion. This will make the claims of the
soldiers more nearly even.

fc'uch are the candidates as tbe divisions now
stand. We shall see the atruggrle between the
various (actions developing itself more openly
as soon as Congress assembles.

PERSONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGEKCY,

No. 4S3 North ELEVENTH Street,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

This Agency co leets from the rnlted State

All Arrears of Pay, Bounty, and Pensions due
Pennsylvania Soldiers, or their Widows

and Orphans,

Including the additional Bounty under recent acts of
Congress, FtiLE OF CBAUUK.

All business can be transacted, through the malls, and
all correspondence wllliecelre prompt attention.

Tbe Agency cannot act for Claims In the bands of
other Agents or Attorneys, and It li not proper for
Agents or Attorney who collect lor pay to expect this
Agency to du their work.

F. JORDAN,
Colonel, and Military Apent of Pennsylvania.

102ft 6t thl in

ClIaT.f EXT11A BOUNTY.
The undersigned la rerfiilarlr licensed

riourf Vnllort Btutea lloven inent to collect the Kxtri
incut.'! and has all the lacilities for a speedy nettle-- '

i on or aldresa
OF.OEOE W. FORD,

10 23 !ui ' ')0CK Btreet, one door helow Third,
'thlludeiphla.

XT It A JioTE Conorat haw nT. 11. 1 11 C, PAYMASTER- -

claim. 1 l.niA il I1..VS the nrnmnt payment of these
lor application, and ca7rYry loruia under ti o oraer
UKOlitiK W. FOltD,t.0. ii',",. Pe"y BoiueuiBiii.
below Third street. 10CK Btroet. one door

- IU 2 luirp

810 pay
BOUT

a the
II hffiE?. M. D'ANCOXA

en,a. ca.VolK lotbU... to. 0T

SPECIAL NOTICES.
K5T OlFIt K OF TIIK LKII1UU COALAM) JiAVlGA-II- LOMPA1.Y.

liiii.AMi.niiA. AiitiisHfl.lsefl.Tho .doc k I older; of Hit. nnian.v nn l,ir. .y nntliledtlii.t tuc J.i.iiiu oi Jlnnairm liv don niili.pil t , a ,ow
In nil irr-ri- itl o fl an a, pear r hlocklio drtu on taeI (iokil tin-- oimih, v on Uie Hh nt Miitnilpr nexiai.ir tl.e clinlnij oi trnnmrs, at HI' M. oi tha da thsf.rilfk il FuliKurdiliiK lor iii-- s uck nt pur, totna
i Ment oi one rlmrt ol new stoi k lor evrrv lite aliarni111. u MamiiiiK In llion iimnf i Kai-- shareholder ei tilledto a iramoiiai part ol riiaiv Bliall have the unTiloiia ofml nrilniiK lora ml Mmto

i In fuhscrliHloti l.o..k will open on MOnDAT.Hpo-t- imhir ill, and cioraon HATl'kUAY, December 1, lawtil li 1 AI .

la merit will be conslilcred due Jann , 1SA7, but an
ibm. ii. n,l ol it' r tun , r t. n do.l.n pvr Kliaro, inuatlo paid at die time oi BuliFrriDlnir. 'I he riiilanca mav he.nlQ itoin I.ii e to lliiie. at the cpilon ot the auliauilnera.unite ; the In ol (lVlnlllr, On at pHntnU,
IniliiilIiiK the aloroaald liistnlnieni, made betore the ltot June, IbliJ. diMJouiit will lie al oitia aitnornleotper cent, leramium anoon a I pnymi-n- t niaile betnreeatnat date and ihe la. oi .ovi inter 1di7, uiiorest will betliarad at die fen.e rate.

A il Block Dd pawl ur In full by the 1st ot Voremner,
lMi7. wlil be lorn Moil to die ue ot the t'ompaay Cer- -t

IticntCB tor the new iitock will not be l.ued until a te.luncl lhdl.and aald atck, il paid up In lul, wl I be en-t-d
'o to tne lioveuibci divnlinii ot lht7, hut to nn earlierdividend. . UoLUJaU euil'lll-HI)- ,

8(1 Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA STATB LOANS
OrPICK OF THB CoMMtBSIONKRS 1

OF TUB flNKlXO KfKD, f
THGAHI BT f

.I1auhisbi.ro Oulohor it. 1806 I
Aotlce la hereby given thai aea ed Dronosals lor thesaicot One Mil Ion Do tarn of the Klve l'er Cent and

; nt Alliilonl.llarof tbe Nix l'er Cent Loana ol the( ( n inoiiijca lb oi I'ctinsylvaiilA will be recnlted at iheireaaury Iiopa tment In tho city of liiirrisbnr. onillifflXb0' Iu "" oi Ho.
liliUl, rs will a. ate amount olTered, price asked, andwhether HeUMe id or Coupon I.oana. 10 be aildrosscd.

I Onillll-Slonc- ol Mllklnir t'liinl I' ,.)., .. l'a.I.',,il. r.Art li..,....-l- - ... . P.i..- - ,a"Oi
I he Commissioners rccrve tlin right to reject any

bids not In their opinion, advantageous to tho

I JOHN F. HARTRAVFr.
Aadlior-Gonor-

ELI BLH kk.
Soerotary Of State.

Vf. U. KKMHLK,
oiate i rcasaror.

10 25 tw t Ottinilseloncrg of the Sinking Kuai.
ij THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE- H( nek linlrtrtpj nt the ttin iiii-- t nni4 m- vi buo HI II. LiL II t A, Ej r- -

A?T0N, ANIiJiOKRIttTOWN Ka1LHOD COM-- Iwill be bold at the Olllce ol the Company. N. K,
.Ci0ni?I0,.INIH and HKl.N Street', oa MO.lAY,November mxt at luX n'c oi k a. im. ami im.
uieoiaieiy aiter the adjoarement of that nieeiln ane ectlon will be held, at same place, lei lour Managersto serve three fears j the election to cosa at 2 V M.

A.K.i.ouuincBiin iff n.
CORN EXCHAMiE NATIONAL BANK,

ini.Aiii,i.riiiA. ouiuiier in. its.The nt el the Bank. Alexander Whibaen,Fki.. bavhiR In ii ay laHt. I i vit-- ot a proioimed absencein Europe rtsi(.i.eil his position, the Hoard of Directorstoday elected J. W. Torre, Ksq., Y andH. V. tchetky, Ksq , ( asldcr.
10 17 A1.KXA.NDKK O. CATTELL, Tresldent.

ff--
gr PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBEIt 2o7l8GG

!iTWi.T,h.e.l,n?.1 "e'tlngol the Stockholders of theJNll MIMi,o CiAIPaY will be beldat the olllce ol the Company, No. M3 VVALNUi' Street,on I UKHHAY, November 11. atl2 o'clo.k JU.
At this meetlrK an election lor Directors will he held,

and other lumlni tmnam icil.
SAMUEL A. JACK.sov.wnnuw-ua- secretary.

ttW OFFICE OF THE SALEM COAL COM--
FANY.Ko.ll VUILfDr.Ll'HIA EXCH N(ll5.

A, October 23 186A,
Tho Annnal Meeting of the Stockho dor- - wli, ba holdt their oHice, 'o. H PIIILADKLPUI a KXCHASUli,on MODa, the 5th .November at 1 o'clock F. M.
1" 2 lit A. L.MABHKY, BecreUry.

BATCHELOR'H HAIR DYETHE BLST IN TliR wnul.n.Uormlepa nllnble, instuntuneuus. ihe only pcrtccteye. ho iliBaiiiioiiilment, no riuiculous time, but trueto nttnrc, b'uck or bron.Is 81Gl.i.D WILLUM A. BATCIIELOB.
ALSO.

IteFerernltrgFxtract oi AiilietlcnrsrestorcB.preserTes.
Bid beaulifit'B the hoir. preventa buldmsa. bv allUrugglBiB. Fatten So. bl HAHCLAY hu, N. Y. 335

JUST PUBLISHEDKv the I' nvtrlnnn nt tha
.NKW yokk MUSEUM,

tl.e Mnetletb Euitlon 01 their
iOLULECTTJKES,

eiitlt'ed
rniLosopiiY op mabpiaoe,

To be had lice, lor lour stamps by addressing Becre-tiii- y
hew Vorkllufcuui ot Ana oiuy,

htS So 618 lliOAliWAY. New York.

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
(MASONIC HALL,)

I.'o. 719 CHESNUT STREET,
ELEGANT CURTAINS FOR PARLORS.

k
LIBRARIES,

Dining and Sleeping Rooms,
In Brocatelle,

Satin Damasks,

Terry,
Reps,

Swiss Lace, and
Nottingham Lace

WINDOW SHADED
OF THE NEWEST DESIGNS.

Am now oflerin? the mont complete assert nont of
the above Roods of my own importation. 10 20 tuths

B. J WILLIAM S,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MANTJFACTUitER OP

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW' SHADES.
The largett and finest assortment ln tho city at the

loweat prices. - C10z62m
bTOBK SHAfjIs MADE AND LET TUBED.

HATS AND CAPS.

JAMES C. DliNxNlSON,

Fasliionaljle Hatter and Furrier,
No. 720 POPLAR Street,

Has constantly on hand a large assortment of

GENTS', YOUTHS', AND CIIILDHES'8

HATS AND CAPS.
also.

8PLE5DID f CK EKATINO CAPS, or.nvps nt
gOIXAR8. flQ i7 gtuth2ai

BOARDING.
0. 1121 GJRAI1D STREET

Js now open for the accommodation of
F1RST.CLABS LOAltDEIiS.

Apply early 828

FKUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREE3
FHCUING 1' LAN 18, 1

ATBrisW NKVVISEB'ETC-elXTY-SEVlXT- H

ASD DAKllY BOAD,

K. BUHT,1027 St Nuraeryuiau.

T A.NPSCAPE DRAWING CARMi, A BEAU.
J-J- . t'ful'lesot views, niieen In number, desltjneil
lor the Uiatructionof Juvenile artista. I'rloe. ISceuiaapafiaye Vllh the IVKNINO XKLEOKAPd, aittwYOlK IL1PPEB cwltl be louud ou sale at the

g. W. torncr SEVENTH CUEdMCT 8treV

OCTOBER 30, 18GG.

CLOAKS AND FURS

O P E M,

PARIS CLOAKS.
EXCLUSIVE STYLES,

(WHICH WILL NOT BE COriEDl,

IN GREAT VABIETY Or

MATERIAL AND DESIGN

ALSO

PABIS- - STILE OLOAKS,
Ol'B OWN MANTJFACTCREJ

IN GREAT ABUNDANCE.

NEW CLOAKING CLOTHS
IN CHEAT VABIETT.

ALSO

6UPEM0K BLACK SILKS FOR DRESSES, ETC.,

TROII TILE BEST MANUFACTURERS.

AND CUT IN ANY LENGTH.
J. w. pnocTon & co.,

lonimm No. 920 CHESUTJT St.

JX o o r E N,
FUES OF ALL NATIONS.

RUSSIAN SABLE FURS,

HUDSON BAY SABLE FURS,

FIN2 DARK MINK SABLES

ROYAL ERMINE AND CHINCHILLA,

DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

PERSIAN LAMB,

ASTRACAN, ETC. ETC.

For Ladles, Misses, and Children.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

innimrp No. S20 CHESNUT St.
QLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS CLOAKS.

IIKAEQ,UARTKnS FOR CLOAKS.
The cheapest Cloak Btore ln the olty.
Smalr pioOts and quick sales.

THE OLD STAND,
WATKIJVS',

NINTlt and CUERKY Streota.
SEE Tfifil PIIICKS.

Waterproof Cloaks, only M.
JVaterpioof Cloaks, only a.n.
W'aUrprooi Cloaks, only 5.

Heavy in aver HkCqucs, trimmed, .

Heavy licaver liastmeg, trimmed, SO.

The old OrlRihal Cheapest Cloak Store ln the city.
JJAVIO WATKINS,

No. 131 N. NINTH Street,
N. E. coiner NINTH and CU EH BY.

The Itldge Avenue and Cnlon Line Cars pass the
Store every two minutes lo i tuths2m

RICH, RARE AND RELIABLE
F TJ II S.

Hudson's Bay Eable MulTs, Collars and Bertlias.
Fine Sable Allnk Alufls, Collars and Ilertbas.
Siberian Siiuirrel Mnfls. Collars and Uerihag.
heal II o al JCrinine Al ufls, collars and liortbas.
Cblidien'a Sets ln every variety of Turn.
An Immense saving ln price by applying Tor an early

selection at tbe

CLOAK, MANTILLA, AND FUR EMPORIUM,

No. 14 8. SECOND Street, six doors below Market.
9 29ttutb3w CIJAS. LEWTSSOV

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

TOB

DELAWARE SIDE I

Delaware Side ! Delaware Side !

THE STATEN ISLAND
Fancy Dyeing Establishment

BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO,

No. 47 North EIGHTH Street, East Side.
The stand occupied by uVthe patt Seven yean.

10 OTHKH OtHCE IJM THIS CITY I
With the advantages of an experience ot nearly

FIFTY YEABS OS BTATEN ISLAND.
And facilities arranged reKardlcss of expense, we may
JuBlly claim to be, as we intend to remain,
THE MODEL DYEING AND ESTA

BLISHMENT OF AMERICA!
Dresses, Bhawls. Cloaks, etc., Dyed success-fully. All siyles ot Laulis' Ureases cleaned wituout

UKHTLFMKS'S QABMENTS,
Coats, Overcoats lanta. Veaia, etc. dyed or cleanedwnuuiT iirpi.su 1

B ARBEIT, NEPHEWS ft CO.,

No. 4T Korth EIGHTH Street, East Side.
ho, a mi 1 JOHN Street, New York.

o. 7 kn liKOADWAY, Hew York.
Jtil fUL'lOU Street, Brooklyn.10 J lmr

IMPORTANT TO SHIITERS.

GREAT SOUTHERN FAST FREIGHT LINE.

ONLY ALL-RAI- L ROUTE BETWEEN
PHILADELPHIA AND TIIE SOUTH.

The Orange and Alexandria Bal'road, having com-
pleted Through Freight Arranjjomeuta with the Phila-
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore and Balt'more and
Ohio Railroads and Its connections in Vhylnla, Tennessee,
Georgia, Alabama, and ilisulsalppl, Is now prepared to
tranpaort freight with regularity and despatch to al
accessible points In the Kouthwe.-- t and South.

As this la the only All-ra- Boute between Philadel-
phia and the South, It commends itself atonoetothe
favorable consideration of Shippers. Cars will be run

from Philadelphia to Ljnohburg, Virginia,
wl bout breaking bulk, and the entire arrangements are
such as nlll secure speedr transit and prompt delivery
to all Southern and Southwestern points.

To secure aU-ra- transportation. Gooda mn.f ha
marked "Via O. and A. B. B." and sent to tha rmoot o
thelhlladelphla, Wilmington, and Baltimore Kailroad
BROAD and PIUUE Streets.

For Bates of Freight or oilier information, apply to

JAMES C. WILSON,
Agent O. id A. B. B ,

Ko. 104 Buth FIFTH Street,
10131m two Doots below Cbcsnut

ALEXANDER O. CATTELL CO.
COMMISSION MERCHAHT8.

V0. 26 M0RTU WHARVES,
AMD

J0 27 rORTH WATER STREET,
PHUliELl'UlA. 2.

ALKXANDKB 0. 0AITL1.1. KLIJAB 0. CAT1KI t

J M1LUNERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC,

r
r TI PT? WTO Al nn Aa.nn

MILLINERY WOODS CHEAP.

FREEMAN & COW1PANY,
CORNER OF EIGHTH AND TINE STS..

OFFER

One Thousand Hats, as Folio wg:
Vtlvet TnrtanHata.

ajelt 'I urban Hata,
French Inrbun Hata.

Bilk ami l'liihh Turban Hats,
Straw Turban Hata,

uia. a iron u adiator Hats,
flillrlnl,'... ., frown . do........u d nun sanies nizes for

. It CENTS EACH.
Frcnrh Felt (lladlatnt nntu,

Drab Felt Glmllalor lints
Black Kelt Uia ilator Hata.

French Fell 11 In tori iiata,
Drab Felt HiMi.rl Hat,;

Five different shades of French "e?tlo?', UUtyrl H,ta-O.S-

DOLLAK EACH I

Al.'O.Sflfl FIST. VELVKT-TRIMME- D FKTT an o- -

'1WO L)ULLaRS eachi
Thee poods are received direct from the K,atrBmnnuineturera. and we propose to soil tin raBELOW TUE WHOLESALE PRICES.Onr 3 Vt Black and M 0 Colored Velvets are

THIRTY PER CENT. BELOW' RETAIL PRICE tWILLOW FEATHERS WE OFFER CHEAP
PHEAKANT FEATUER3, DITTO

Co"rs1orCel!0fM',llne,'T 001'! can bt toan4 onr

Mirny.
Call nnd $et Aiir much i,m can buy far a little

PRREM A1V it CO..10 26 lmSp Corner Elcu ill aud VINE Street.

JUST RECEIVED,

French Opera Bonnets,

. KEAL NOA;ELTIES.

WOOD CARY,

No. 75 CIIICSNUT ST.
' lOUmrp ,.

EYL B O 8 E K n e nto. 72CBK8MUT Streot(ll'l. M 1'HIU II A V
A DlcndM a.

for Ladles ana Children " D"
All tbe newest shapes at very low prices.
W lllow, Ontilch. and l'heaxant Plumes.Brown. lrab. While, ana Garnet Bonnet Velvets,Royal Velvets, Uncut Velvets, uros d'Alrliiueu, Frostoi
BtVOtfl
1 be same goods In every other shade of colorVelvet Ribbons. Triuimlng Ribbons, Bonnet BUilioni.Paris Ornuments, flne French Flowers, Froneh and Nework Hat ani lionuet 1 rames. Laces, Illuslous-a- U atthe very lowest market prices

AT WHOLthAlK Wn DVTl TT.

vuuuujr mucrs promptly artended to. lllvn n. a call
WEVL A ROSKNHtIM,10 Sim No. 726 CHESNUT Street.

SPLENDID OPENING OF FALL AND
WINTER STYLES. MRS, M. A. BfNDKR.

' A,.a,imCil,!;!jiil'T Ptreet, Philadelphia.
IM PORTER )K l.lhlii

Jinnoriea ruper railerun for Chll.lraa'alircaa. Parlaian Drena and Clo.a Alaklig Uvurlet ea. l adles lurnlabina tbelr rich ani
materials Si. ,MJoutheir work nubiheo7 m the L"tpmmDt "'.uo" em

BONNET OPENING.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3,
Ea P. CILL & CO.,

1011m. SO. T8Q ARCH STREET.

MRS. R. DILLON,
K"os. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Has handsome ausortmcnt of MILLINEBT, Mfuse
and infants' uata and Capa, Bilks, VelveU Crape
Blbbons, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc T18J

CLOTHING.

cf. Above

"PHILADELPHIA CONCRETE STONE COM- -
J-- PAN Y Under Ransom's fatnnt A II
amount 01 Stock til till. ImnnrUnt anlnrnrliiA la tin
ol'ered for sa'e on very advantageous terms.

iumorapny nss secu'ed tuo i'aient lortneentlreMate or Feuniylvanla of this valuable material, now
extt-n'lvel- used lu Kngiand and el.ewheie.

Hiiuscrlptlon Books. toKether with samples of the
Stone and lull exp anaiiuus in regurd to Its inaiiufao-ture.ni- ar

be found at No. 6'2l) JlARKET street, uu
stnlrs, and at the ofllee of 8LOAM & UUTTO. Arehi- -
lec s So. IM fol k i n street. lo 37 St

gLATE MAN T E LSI
SLATE 1IAMEL8 are unsurpassed for Durabililv.

Beauty, Strength, and Cheapness.
bLATK MAMtLB and Mate Work Generally, mado

to crdor.

J. B. KIMES CO.,
0 12 No 2126 and 2!18 CHESN'UT Btreet.

WILLIAM MERCHANT.
S . OR A N T,

Ho. 33 8. DELAWARE A vtnue, Philadelphia.
Aonnr oh

Dnprnt's Gunpowder, Jitilned Nitre, Charooal, EtO.
W. Haker ii Co 's chocolate. Cocoa, and I'.rmna
Crocier ilroa. fc Co. ' lellowlietnl Sheathluff. Bolta

and Nails m
j0JI PARASOLS AT 1,1 26, fll-5- $1-7- AND

HiiktiunL niijrHl.il. ftl iii oit .w ' -- v- - 'w. ' I k

4 ISwIm JVe.21 S. EKiUTU Street.

4


